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GABION . . . Heavy equipment moves Into Knothole Pony LefefVe Field fer 
ration of the ball diamond at Rifle jr end Ingleweod Ave., Rede*de Beech. 

Improvements call for a crushed granite' base paths and new Ueechen. 
registration will be concluded Saturday at tbe field at 10 a.m.

Overtime Tilts 
Raise Objection

Next time the Blades are asked to play overtime, 
they're apt to reply, "Some other time."

Everytime the Blades go into sudden death, their 
fans not only die a slow death, but such has been their 
luck in playing out ties in the Western Hockey League 
this season that the Blades floundered each time, in over 
time. Four of the deadlocks were turned into defeat.

Ferny Flaroan, coach and general manager minces 
no words on his feelings about playing up to 10 extra 
minutes to settle a tie.

"I don't like it, not at all," Flaman says, "and I've 
always felt that way not just this year. I think when 
two teams tie they've both played a hard gamo and each 
deserves a point. "If they play overtime one dub can 
get lucky and win it and the other team doesn't have a 
chance to come back. It changes the whole game," he 
said.

Flaman has allies in the National Hockey League who 
do not play overtimes except when it's necessary to 
decide a playoff game.

Frank Udvari, NHL supervisor of officials, watched 
one night as the Blades lost a 2-1 overtime game to 
Vancouver when the winning goal took a freak bounce 
off a Blade defender's stick into the net.

"There's no sentiment at all for overtime in the 
National League," Udvari said. "They realize if the 
teams played sudden death both would play it so close 
to the vest it wouldn't be a game anymore."

There's also the noint of undue wear and tear on 
the players. Last week the Blades played three games in

El Segundo 
Five Claims, 
Wre One!

El Segundo, seeking to be 
come the CIFs first team in 
15 years to complete a basket 
ball season undefeated, scored 
its 26th straight yesterday 
and became the unanimous 
No. 1 team in the GIF South 
ern Section.

The latest victim of El Se 
gundo was Aviation 
went down 63-53 hi a 
played at Aviation.

Last Friday the Eagles 
bounced Lennox, 79-30, with 
forward Ed Hora scoring 20 
and guard Dana Pagett, All- 
CIF candidate, on the bench 
nursing a hand and foot in 
jury. Hora hit on 9-of-8 shots 
from the floor and ran his 3- 
game streak to 19 for 20 
"He's the best shooter for a 
big man I've ever seen on the 
high school level" Coach 
Cliff Warren said of Hon.

Only Compton (32-0) in 
1952 and Ventura (30-0) in 
1949 survived the regular 
season and rugged CIF pUy 
off undefeated since World 
War U days.

While El Segundo contin 
ued its superb play, Ramona 
of Riverside (20-2) suffered

three nights, a tough assignment when asked to go over- ^8ec£nd.. setb»<* °[ the 
time in the first two. "

Had those four points they lost in defeats have 
been ties, they could eventually make the difference 
between being in or out of the playoffs.

Coaches and trainers re 
quired to give immediate care 
to common athletic injuries 
will be offered a one-day 
symposium on "Knee Injuries 
in Athletics" by University of

Homes Listed

California Extension, Wednes 
day, March 22, 1 to 9:30 p.m.. 
Room 1200 Humanities Build 
ing at UCLA. 

A comprehensive coverage

For'National's 
Registration

The homes of league offi 
cials will be used for Tor- 
ranee National Little League 
registration next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. They are Mel 
Warnol, 2886 232nd St.; Walt 
Muchmore, 3411 228th St.; 
Andy Andersen, 1835 Santa 
Fe Ave.; Clay Gillette, 2116 
238th Place; Cameron Burns,

ann Almsworth, 1718 W 
234th Street.

Doors are open from 7.30 
to 9 p.m. each evening.

Boys must provide a birth 
certificate and be accom 
panied by a parent. A dona 
tion to defray the 
operating the elague will be 
accepted during registration

Tryouts will be Feb. 25, 26 
March 4, 5. and 11 at Plaza 
Del Amo Field.

njuries will be presented.

son, 65-47, at tbe hands of 
Pacific (8-14).

Compton, Covina, 
Morningside, North Torrance 
Burbank, Ventura and Cres- 
centa Valley also won to 
round out the top teams in 
the CIF last week.

Burbank (16-2) made more 
noise than the others with 
112-37 win over Glendale 
Hoover. It was the fourt 
time over the 100-point for 
the Bulldogs and third time 
over 110.

"I feel we can run with 
any one in the CIF," said 
Burbank Coach Jack Louten

Topics for discussion will »ck today. "We like to fi
include "Anatomy of the 

Made Easy," "On-the- 
Examination of

Acute Knee Injury"
"Treatment of the Acute 
Knee Injury." 

"A Coach's Attitude

break and do it whenever w 
can. We also use a rone press 
(ala UCLA) and drop back 
into a man-to-man. Our cen 
ter Bob Saia (6-3) is another 
Keith Erickson as the dee 

TQ. man on the press," he adoet

the 
and

ward a Knee Injury" will be 
presented by J. Thomas 
Prothro, head football coach.
Elvin C. Drake, head athletic day, at Glendale College. 
trainer at UCLA, will demon 
strate knee taping techniques 

Course chairman will be 
Dr. Martin E. Blazina, assist 
ant professor of surgery (or

22518 230th Street; and Jo- thopedics) and team physician
for the UCLA department of 
intercollegiate athletics.

Prep 2-MUe 
To Be Held

Jeff Marsee of South High 
and Mike Sellers of West 
High will compete in the 
Times Indoor Games Satur 
day night at the Sports Arena 
They will run in a two-mile 
attraction with eight of the 
leading dlstancemen in the 
nation.

Pete Romero (9:05.2) of 
Reedley High is the favorite 
in the race. Others in the 
field are Armanda Valencia 
El Cajon; Otis Martin, San 
Diego; Art Martinez, Los An 
geles, Jesse Gomez, Muir; 
Mike Solomon, Westminster 
and Tom Davidson, £1 Cajon

Nativity Wins 

Church League 

Game, 69-61
Tlii> Katlvtty UuatajiRK took ovn 

fMHt plain In the ('himn L«aKU< 
witli u 69-81 victory over th« Cum

miiUy Haptlat Church of Manli.it

Nativity load. 40-33. at half tlni 
'Ith hlfrti anorar Dav« LaRocne gH- 

lliiK 24 of hi* 31 point* In the flirt 
half

Burbank faces 
(16-3) in the CITs featured 
attraction of the week,

Nativity (H 
(33) 

n (19)
Cxutlilnr (8) 

(6)
Arn»lii (3)

Com. Oapt (61)

F Karavas (l«)
O Bryant (14)
G Oarrett (7)
O MoAllei

Hilftlnx tfcora: NtUvlty 40. Coru- 
uinity Bapt!»t SI. 
Sewing «ubn: Nfttlvlty   C*nady 

3). Cook (1); Community BaptUt   
'aUhinj (1).

CHURCH LEAQUK KE40LT8
Ruurrnrtl n Luthurun 4U North

Rodondo Chipnl 18; Willwia Ai-
 rnibly of God, 63. Tornac* Four
Squwa. 4«

South High 
Wrestlers 
Beat Redondo

South High defeated Re 
dondo, 34-17, in a Bay League 
wrestling match Friday. Tbe 
junior varsity score wa» 454 
for the Spartans.

S* J..hoaoa (R) ili-f Draui ( 

KM- Lujan (R) and TamM* 18
!«   Tanbta (S) pinned 

(Id. H 25
115 LJ»»ly (R) 4«f Kura CS 

*-(>.
I3> GonamUa (R) .U. Arra* < 

I:K> Han-U (8) daf. VnUrtfa 4R 
1-0. 

IM-Douclai (8) 4at MaM (SI

141 Harrta (8) ahiaii C
1:06.

14S Hardy (R) pian^d 
(8). 4:W.

187  Naah (8) pian«d 
(R). 1:43.

16S Arrteta (R) plnotd PUIt (R 
1:31.

17S D'AnalU <8) plna. 
(R). l:SO.

1M DeLoiic (Si def
(R). ie-i

Hwt.- HunUn«ton <R) daf 
(S), 8-0.

' M*4lr». 67, Radii
, «  
Bry

L*k« Avanu* Church (10»). Han- 
n«'i InUriort (104): Dou|lu J«u 
(117). V3*f» Broi. (106)

WEDNESDAY (-UNDER
Android* (71 > Amlivsturn (55) 

BiyunU (78). Huiubvuirli & Boo* 
(59),

THURSDAY 6-UNDER
P*lr Kellv » Hlil»> 165). Old 'Inn 

MX (4JI: A.» (|j| Voytgei ' CU)
INDUSTRIAL LtAOUE 

Computer &:lencM (tl), D«IU Air 
llnm <S4): - ' ~ 
T p. O A

METRO WRESTLING
Cerritos JC can wrap 

the Metropolitan Confcrenc 
dual wrestling chsmpionsh 
Friday when it hosts El C 
mino College.

Going into the match II 
Falcons have a 3-0 conferen 
record with only Long Bea 
(0-2) to meet after El Camta 
(1-1).

-..-I'MV

LEADER

Bay League

Camino Real

 t "harphy.

Pioneer League

Sky League

FrMay> MawIM 
Torraanf SX baa^mau- Ji. 
MorataoMa 114. Bafaic HHta «(. 
CttNcrCttr «. Btrcrtr HKto (K. 

~  * FH*a» 
M ralaitlii

Youth Soccer 

Standings

THBEK Of A KIND . . . One ef tbe reasons North High Is on top of the Bay 
 > kt the steady floor game of Dan Hanson, Bob Jones,

DM dniiisia. Tfce Sexesis tattle aeeend place Mira Costa today at North 
Nertfc travels to iBfleveed FUdajr Bight. (Preu-Herald Kotos)

Win 7th 
Straight

A highly accurate shooting 
lerformance by Bishop Mont- 
ornery High enabled the var- 
ty to trample third place 
respi, 84-49, in Camino Real 
lague action last night. 
A home crowd of 400 saw 
e Knights win their seventh 
raight league game. Rick 
i bosky made 10 field goals 
balloon a 23-point effort. 

Coach Dave Benedaret's 
arsity catches St. Bernard's 

home Friday night hi 
ame No. 8.
Along with the accuracy
ith which the Knights scored

heir 34 goals from the floor
against Crespi, they also had

6-for-20 at the free throw
line.

Crespi dropped back hi the 
landings with a 4-3 record.

Montgomery (S4) Crwel («) 
labuaky (33) T McLauchlln (0) 
armofoTteh (16) F AliwanVo (17) 
arbanatt (5) C Ouarln (17) 
rihom (0) G Dampaay (S) 
letam (U) G White «) 
oniotnary .... t» H 17T&--»4

-mpl .......... 10 U 7 S-4t
Soorlnf rob*: Montronwry   
rurm (13). Jamlnon (4). Rooach 
I). Wlfrtns (3). Wlbberly (4). St, 
rwn 3), Rico CJ), Whit* (1); 

Vetpl   Rock 8.

West Bees, Cees Roll
Lightweight basketball in in tbe first round of tbe sea-

the Pioneer League it cur- 
ready ihnmisatrd by West 

 i «imt*- The school's On* B 
S £ «nd C te». went undeft

Coach Dan McGee's Bees

first place last Friday.
Tom Sandowich scored 

points in the victory. A
away with a 56-53 win otherwise easy win was com

led over Aviation in the battle for plicated by a fourth quarte 
burst by the Falcons who oQ 
scored West,

The Cees' 54-28 win ove 
Aviation resulted for a 1 
man scoring effort. The Wa 
riors took a 36-0 halftim 
lead, but scored only 1 poin 
in the final heat.

Coach Dale Dabbs' Wesi 
Cees enjoy a 5-0 league re

El Camino Mixes 

With Long Beach
i^wifcmg for their 23rd straight home court victory, 

the Vikingi of Long Beach City College play hosts to El 
Camino Friday evening.

Long Beach went into yesterday's game at Rio 
Hondo with an 84) Metro mark while El Camino hoped
to improve its 3-5 record 

rating Bakenfield Wright's absence was a
The Warriors ted for only prime reason for the Wai - 

in tbe teams'' first rior's 104-86 loss to Santa 
meeting   a 10646 win for Monica as the Metro opened 
tbe visiting Vikings. LBCC second-round play last Friday 
put aeven men in double His replacement, Karl Honig 
figures, ranging from 10 to man scored only two points 
17 points, and outrebounded However, forward Walt

78-48 count El Ca- 
miao leceived a 22-point ef

«{ J thst Torrance outfit by a re-and guard Bob Bren n an w"V"«h
  Ja 3 __ ^^ -am ft . _____I 1_ 1A __*! AA __I AVlatlOO .pumped hi 16 and 20 markers 

apiece.
fort from Brace Ttoglin. Hale was held to six points 

El Camino will be without by Harry Williams and Carey 
tbe services of high-scoring Bailey and Brennan to 12 by 
Steve Wright, the 6-1 jump- Trent Gaines a month ago 
ing-jack rebouader and sharp- Chuck Kane will probably 
shooter, who used up his use the same defensive align 
fourth semester of eligibility, menta Friday.

ord, two games ahead of Avii 
tion, Palos Verdes and Lawn 
dale.

League standings in th 
Bees are West (SO); Aviatio 
(4-1); Palos Verdes (3-2 
Lawndale (2-3); Lennox (1-4 
and El Segundo (0-5). T h 
Ceeg are West (5-0); Aviatio 
(3-2); Palos Verdes '(3-2 
Lawndale (3-2); El Scgund 
(1-4); and Lennox (0-5).
Wmt (M)
KlKvhcr (8) 
Ki-nrirlck (11) 

(0)

Aviation (M 
F Irvlni (1 
F Greenwood ( 
C Gray . 
fl Montague d 
G Bunch ( 

. 17 111 16

Scoria* auba . __. ... ._ 
ArUUon   Fraaer (11), Zlrfael (4

West (54) Aviation (2» 
Blalr (11) F Strahm ( 
Pt-rldna (9) F Bott'bouae ( 
Smslley («) C Klmber ( 
N*al (7) G Kalaar ( 
Pcteraen (8) G Morales ( 
Writ Hlfh ..... 31 IS 17 1-
AviatJon ........ 5 4 13 7-

Scorinf aubii. Writ   Kronar I 
Wrathftrman (4). Drlellnf (3). Ha* 
ton (3). Whltehead (1). Avlatl 
Newtom (3)

BEAT-UP CABS ON THE GO ... tVncy Steel. (M) 
h*tUe» Teemy Casteel ef   «  !  Beech (1IM) dw-

ing PBA Figure 8 Stock Car raring program at Ascot 
Perk in Garden*. Both will race in Sunday'* events.

EJarry Hyde 
Scores 28 
For West <

Barry Hyde's 28 points led 
West High to an 96-52 Pio 
neer League win over Lawn- 
dale yesterday.

In the game at the West 
Qrm, Tom Sandowich made 
lis 4ebat(> having moved up 

from the Be*. He scored 
eight points for West and two 
ror Lawndale.

Wttt (M)
Hyd« (»»
kll (5)
Irwnhall (2)
 uro (3)
'oroaa (U) 

Wart ..........
LawndaU .....

Boorlnc cube 
RothwtlT (IS).

F Cotanu (17) 
F lUttorm (S) 
C Co* (4) 
G WllUrd (J> 
O Elkhof (S) 

. JO » 35 31 M 

. li 16 It 6 61 
W»«t  Marks (4). 

Stndowlrh. (S).
 hrapp (2). Pretoria* (4): Lawn- 
ale Orefa 4). Ward «». Oiha (2). 
bnrlovlch (W) Kored 2 fnr Lawn-
laK

Pacific Coast 
To Sign Up 
At Walteria

The Pacific Coaot Uttle 
League will hold registration 
sign ups at Walteria Park 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. It will be repeated Sat 
urday, Feb. 18, at the same 
hours.

Boys 8 and 9 years old who 
have not played Little League 
previously are encouraged to 
join the program, according 
to league president Jack 
O'Brien.

Birth date verification and 
parent authorization are re 
quired.

The Pacific Coast League 
also offers a Senior Division 
baseball program for boys 13, 
14 and 15 years old.

Boys who wish information 
pertaining to 4 Senior league 
registration may contact Joe 
Schwier at FR 5-8836.

Information pertaining to 
Uttle League sign ups is 
available from Jack O'Brien 
375-0740 or Warren Johnson 
at 378-1531.

Spartans Play 

Santa Monica
South High (4-3) and Santa 

Monica (2-4) will oppose each 
other in a Bay League basket 
ball game Friday night at 
South. The Spartans are third 
in the standings.

VUKOV1CH WILL RACE
Bill Vukovlch Jr. of Fresne 

and Billy Wilkerson of El 
Monte are rated as the driv 
ers to beat when the Super 
Modified "Flying Wings" 
stage an 8-iace program Sun 
day afternoon at San Gabriel 
Speedway in Irwindale.


